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Until now, StopLift's ' Scan~t-Ail ' .,;oeo reco\)ni~OI1 tect'"'"o gy has been used to help prevent 111. sweetllearting 01
unscanned items 011 111" conveyor belt Now, 111" tectmol <>ll)', whim wo,"". wilt1 existing on-1I1e-shelf """mead
cameras, has ",,<>Ned to address M08 and 808 retail1l1eft. 'M1e reas 808 shrin~ is limited to bul~ items like cases
of water or boxes of detergent, M08 items c.n be .nything from me.t, .... getables, .nd mil~to bulk items like cereal
.nd p.per towels. No new camera eQuipment needs to be purrnased or installed, .nd no rnanges h ..... to be
m.de to 1I1e rned<:out, according to StopUft

Oily using existing """me.d c.mer.s , rather 1I1an requiring 1I1e purrnase of new dedicated hardware , our
ternnology en.bles retailers to .ddress 1I1is present and gro,..;ng problem," said Malay Kundu , CEO of Cambridge,
Mass. StopUft Ched<:OIJ! Vis ion Systems. °Retailers .re being hammered by 1I1e economy and losing more to
employee 1I1eft. This new ternnolo gy is gMng 1I1em a foolproof me.ns of redudng their losses :
StopUft's computer ";s ion ternnol O\ll' - p.tent-pending in more 1I1an 30 countries - ";s ually determines what
oOOJrs during earn trans.ction to immediately identify fraud at 1I1e rned<:oul. In the process oj monitoring 100
percent of 1I1e serurity ";deo, it n.gs the transaction .s suspidous and Quid<:\)' reports 1I1e inddent, identifyi ng 1I1e
cashier and 1I1e d.te .ndtime of1l1e theft

